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gasoline will have oxygenates for octane enhancement or the chamberspotlight - resoudinary - show,
hosted by gasoline alley. winners in the annual event includ-ed neil burton, best of show (pre-1980s car) for his
1956 ford victoria; brandi kozlovsky, (best of show 1980s and up) for her 1989 ford mustang gt, terry massey,
best of show (pre 1980s truck) for his 1936 ford and charlie salazar ii, best of show (1980s and up truck) for his
1985 c-10 chevy. in the 1970s car division, first ... script dec 18 web - telus - gasoline alley museum at
heritage park is featuring a series of displays which highlight the art of vehicle and gas pump restoration. the
highlight will be a partially restored model a which will be displayed from municipal planning commission
agenda - red deer county - the property is located south of the city of red deer within gasoline alley west on
hwy 2a. mpc-17-101 moved by councillor j.m. bota to approve the application for a 3-metre (10 ) side yard
setback relaxation for the location of an accessory building (temporary mpc-17-057 carried unanimously document center - the property is located south of the city of red deer within the gasoline alley west
business park on laura avenue. persons present who spoke to this application: kevin halsey, applicant. minutes
of the municipal planning commission, may 9, 2017 page 3 mpc-17 062 moved by councillor j.m. bota to
approve the application to mount a 10‘ x 20‘ billboard sign on the rooftop of the extended stay ... gorbon
motor co. welcome meeting of council - the men folks will enjoy a smoke so cial. x ... first avenue to the
alley. a driveway will run through the present entrance .of the garage building. the interior will be
reconstructed with partitions of plate glass and wood between the of fices, workshop and stock room. a new
concrete sidewalk will be built along the entire front of the property and the gasoline tank moved 30 feet east
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sale distribution or dispensing of liquid flammable or combustible
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